[Isoelectric focusing of mixed saliva proteins in individuals with HGH caries prevalence].
The protein content of mixed saliva was analysed in patients with low, mid and high caries prevalence by isoelectric focusing in different pH gradient on Servalyt plates. Determination of the protein fractions in pH-3-6.gradient points out a significant increase of glycoprotein fractions of pH = 4.7. The most basic fractions of this range (pH = 5.9) are disappearing within the high caries prevalence. Isoelectric focusing in pH-6-9 gradient points out that with the increase of caries prevalence there is an increase in protein fractions of pH = 8.3. Protein fractions of lysosomal prigin, pH = 10.65, are disappearing with the increase of caries prevalence in all analysed specimens. IEF method on Servalyt plates and polyacrylamid gel enables analysis of the Ca-precipitable acid and base like glyco-and phosphoprroteins (pHi = 4 and 8.3) which are of significance in maintaining physiological properties of the soft and hard teeth tissues.